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ignop; the duties of a fro
citizens-hi- and that a vote will

be polled at the NovemUr elec-

tions commensurate with the
sue and progressive! ie.--s of this
commur.itv. J YOUF.HlToIlJ. T. Stainback

4Child Labor North and South
!BPESubscription $1.00 t Year in Advance

EASTER COSTUMETELEPHONES
Night 568Day 570

Fntered a Second Cls Matter pril
3, .914, t the Post Ollioe at Roanoke
Rapids. North Carolina, under Act of
March 3, 1S7. fr.7

V.S

X'-MK- ", :

: t

1 I 1

All communications should be
addressed to the Herald Publishing Co.

Persona wishing return of tn?s,
must in all cases enclose starni.s.

i i y si
All cards of thank, resolutions of

etc.. etc., wiil he charged for at
the rate of one cent ver word. Cash
must accompany article in all cases ex-

cept where customer has a regular ac-

count. No i sertioris made for less
than 'ifi cents.

Let Us Supply It
C Serges, Silks, Voiles, Organdies,
Lawns, Piques, Linens - Materials
of all Kinds to Make it At the

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

SHOES
CL Men's, Women's and Children's Sum-
mer Styles in Footwear of Service and
Satisfaction, ft. SPECIAL SHOWING of
Bronze Pumps for Ladies, Hose to Match,

ft Stylish Men's Oxfords - All Leathers.

Palm Beach Suits for Men, $5.00 and Up

St.'- -

Friday, April 28, 1916

Play ball?

J. Pluvius doesn't seem to lie

able to deliver the cods.

The Woman's Municipal Lea-

gue in New York City reports
th;it (".til fourteen year old

children iii New York Slate 1. :'i

schooi in h'i;i tu go tu v.'uriv.

These figures indicato the econo-

mic pressure or the lure of life
in a great industrial State.

In Masii-otsusett- where edu-tion-

ad, antages are ,.t,li,.,i;eil.

there were ''A. children from
10 to Li years old busy earning
a living in the census year in

miils, factories, trade, transpor-
tation, domestic service and cleri-

cal occupations. The same year
the children of these ages in

North Carolina engaged in simi-

lar occupations numbered L'li.

S14. In 1015 the children under
lii years of age in our cotton
mills numbered T.Ll'li, or tV!i

fewer than the year before, says

Mr. M. L. tjhipinan our Labor

Commissioner.
The biggest end of the child

labor probably in North Caro-

lina is in our country regions,

where 74.(100 children between
10 and 13 years of age are farm
workers, mainly on the heme

farms. But the country children
of these ages hired out for work

on other iurins in lf'10 numbei-e- d

11.-0-
3; or more than the

number in our mills and factor-

ies.
This situation largely explains

why 121. 000 or !U per cent of

the native white illiterates of

the State live in the country.
University News

The Ford candidacy is the
worst Ford joke we have heard
yet

The dates for the Chautauqua
this year are June 30 to July b

so make no engagements or
plans to conflict, Terese.

Now that the last note has
been sent, followed up by the
final word, we begin to suspect

that the President is not going to

write Germany more than a
dozen or two additional notes.

GROCERY SPECIAL - Dunlop's Best
Patent Flour per Barrel $6.60

blas batvls of glnchani pipe.) with
chtunhriiy. and the belt is nalo of a
similar baud Tho blouse ard bloom
era ur Joined at Ibe I:oi:t by tl i belt.
At the h.u k they button together un

dr tu.i h. 'u'. wht.-- Is provided with
button ami buttonhole at Its ends. The
bloomers are adjusted above the kneel
with clastic rord run in a casing.

I'lijue n. rves for the white suit band
I'd wlih plain hluo chambray, at the
left I! bousts u pallor collar and
pocket of the chamhray on the blouse
and a ; t'trhcil on belt of It about the
straight l arts. The punts button to the
blouse v,!'h a fly set under tn belt.
IVarl butti'Ms on the blouse and holt
contribute fo'neihlr.g to tl'.o finish of
Ihl- - little Milt, whlili Is good enough
for any wenr

Muiiy Kus'-lu- Mouse suits are dis-

played by the srops. niailo of colored
linens luinded with white. Ielft blue,
green and warm brown are the colors
used In them. Patent leather bolts
e?r"3.r en s Ccv--- , b"-- fab-- lc tf't
.? hc'3 ?

i i.a ' .3 stov fvte R tr.r'.e:! c'.' cper.1!. lr. c'ot-- ?t

ior littlo boys, as fur grown peopie.
cutters ate doing the cleverest sort
of work and shaping garments in many
ways unfamiliar to consumers

,1 rt

On of these suits, fi r tlm little chap
of the or so. nays "conio on out and
play." and th' other, "coino hi and be
dressed for dinner." or supper, or

'1 hey hih eiamptes the
rlothlrg which Is niunufariured In such
variety, of washable btuffs. tar tbo
eeryday ear of the small boy. and
nothing that IU coutrtbute tu lits
pleasure or freedom bas boon

The tax and strain of hlit ronin-lt:- g

and lh exactions ct the tub havo
nr.lderM. nlonj! with cartful r

gard for t abearance and biuuil
lines.

Nowadivs tbo little boy's summer
clothing Is no problem for the busy
mother, because manufacturer!) are
tuaklr.K It for them. With specialists
to deepn It. rr.nchliies to n:ake It. and
a ItuiMI'RS variety of Roods to choose
from, the advantage Is all with the

They have tun: ml out
clothes better designed and as well
fide as ttj9 botEO production and at

!0 pCS I'CSt 't"B 13 EO

.case.

plain color tn chambray rjrnlshes the
and proved material for

the blouse The back of the blouse la

tended over the ahcraldfre to form
a yoke Tie yoke Is piped with chani-bia-

v. tec li Is sewed to the blouse.
The straight tlretts are tlulshed with

Lost a leg. afflicted with blood

poison, badly wounded, dead and

buried, and still obliged to tlee

for his life before the United
States troops, Villa's condition

strikes us as teiL's unusually

Roanoke Rapids and Rose-

mary Minitriil Union Patterson Store Company

Of course, we really do r.ot

care a hang w hether you have
paid that measly little poll tax
bill or not and it is our opinion

that if you haven't paid, you

should not be allowed to vote

even If you do manage to ineak
in and pay before May 1.

CLARK & CLARK thos. m. Jenkins
Attorneys t Law Notary Public

Roanoke Rapids, N. C. Ro,fm"y Supply Co. Building

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapids, N. CarolinaROSEMARY, N. C.

Evening Dress in Black

VeUd Ckir ut Episcopal CLu'cL

The regular attendant of the
Episcopal Oiurvli rre delight-
fully surprised on Faster l(a to
ree a thoroughly trained choir of

twelve young ladiv, vested in

immaculately vhite ivttas and
uniform black caps and Airts,
marching in procession for the
opening hjnin. Everybody
wanted to know where all this

taient had been buried so long.
The full Easter music of the
Episcopal Church v, us sung with
a richness and sweetness that
surprised all who heard it.

For weeks, in addition
to the work with the usual choir,
Miss Smith, ably and faithfully
seconded by Mr. Lehmau with
his clarionet, has been drilling
some of the young ladies of her
Sunday School class in the music
of the Church. These girls have
now added their rich young
voices to the regular choir with1

Roanoke Rapids gets mote free
advertising of the finest quality
in the recent bulletin issued by

the State Board of Health in re-

gard to the "successful efforts
in wholly eradicating malaria",
part of the bulletin being a

quotation verbatim from the Her-

ald's recent Anniversary Edition. 'f y iV, ;i' ': M'l1 PnJ as
'

. 1. ""l l-
--

'.I. ' I I J . . m
I,!' M

Thty take their politics serious-

ly in Brinkleyville -- - with a

wholesale riot over the election

of precinct executive committee
men. Ninety nine vet rs out of
a hundred in Roanoke Rapids

township can't name one mem-

ber of the precinct committee
elected here two weeks ago!

most pleasing results. On Sun-

day they Bang with the ac-

curacy and composure of veter-
ans. Those vested were: Misses
Lillian Graham, Sallie Saunders,
Clyde Short, Jennie Short, Nan-

nie Twisdal, Pollye Cummings,
Ruth Transou, Sallie Long, Mrs.
Saunders, and Mrs. Lehman, Mrs.
W. L. Long, and. Mrs. C. A.
Webb. Vestments for the men

have not yet been made, but sit-

ting near the choir,( lending vig-

orous support to the ladies were
Messrs. C. A. Webb, C. A. Lyer-ly- ,

and J. T. Strother.
This choir is in no wise design-

ed to take the singing'out of the
hands of the congregation but
only to encourage- - them to sing
with greater heartiness.

No opponent having filed no-

tice of candidacy, Hon V. L.

Long is now the Democratic
candidate for Senator from Hali-

fax County and his name will

therefore not be on the ticket to

be used in the June primary.
There are three candidates for

the House of Representatives:
J. H. Darden, F. M. Taylor, and
J. L. Alston. The two receiving
the highest number of votes in

the June primary will be the
Democratic nominees.

i I, ,i, i ii .i n in .mi.l...i,i.iii.l. 9V.-S'- i A.xJf . " ski
" d IV' j a
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The Voting Precincts w
School Children
Should Fight 9Em

Peter Hill Has Made a Perfect Fitting

Drop Seat Union Suit for Every Man.

EVERY feature and detail has been carefully worked
actual experience in perfecting this system of

Perfect Fitting Drop Seat Union Suit - the graduation of
trunk measurements - fullness through the Seat - elasticity
where most needed - closed, comfortable crotch, roomy
cut where necessary - practically a custom-mad- e Union

Suit for COMFORT, PLEASURE and SERVICE.

Hancock-Hous-e

Company

torn with a uarrow hem. A laeond
f.uuncs ts act In tn the sama position
and turned up over ths ruchs of silk.
It Is gathered In at ths waist and
forms a deep puff below the ruchlnt.

The silk bodice Is also covered with
a drapery of net that Is extended over
the shoulders and veils the sleeves. A
deep frill of doubled net Is set In un-

der the ruche of silk about the el-

bows, which Is Included lu ths net veil-In- e

the sieves.
In selecting a finishing touch th

designer chose, as exactly suited to
the gown, a gardenia and loops and
ends of narrow ribbon In Nattier blue.

Such pretty afterthought of the
designer often seke th attention be-

fore It Is attracted by the gown Itself
They nearly always betray a seus of
fine's and a nalnstaklng attention to
detail that command admiration. But
they have been known to betray a lack
of these things In gowns otherwise
above ciittcism.

The gown piuured was designed for
a ttll.T entire than that of the model
poking tn I' A silk clad ankle and an

gant low shoe aie needed to be In
keeping with It.

The action of the Halifax!
County Board of Electionn in
creating two voting precincts in

Roanoke Rapids Township, taken'
at the request of W. F. Horner;
and others, we believe will result
in getting out a greatly aug-- 1

mented vote at both primary and
general electrons.

The distance to be travelled to
vote, when it is as great as that
from South Rosemary to Roa-- ,

noke Rapids, is unquestionably
deterrent to busy and indiffer-
ent electors. The creation of a
new polling place which will pro- -

bably be located on Roanoke
Avenue near the Patterson Store.
Company will cut off a mile in
distance for about half the people
of the township; a saving effected
at a cost inconsiderable to the
conservation of time and effort,

Tbs schools must help tn the cam-
paign against flies. Each of the vari-
ous grades should tike a partloul&r
part of the work, says a writer la the
International Harvester company bul-
letin. Let one grade canvass the town
and enlist the groceries, meat shops,
restaurants and householder! tn a
movement to clean up alleys and back
yards, provide for proper disposition
of garbaae and for sanitary outhouses.

Another grade might make fly traps
and sell thm to the sarlous grocer
and butchers for use at their places of
business and to the city authorities for
us tn public places That was don
successfully ha Holland. Mich , last
year.

8 till another grade may collect aU

Anything from the eeishllsliment of
Jenny, In Fart, may be counixd npou
to Interpret the mode with dollgbtful
refinement. In the productions fur
this season there la a loaning toward
black, In this house, which ts especial-
ly apparent In models tor evening
gowns. One of them, In which silk
net and taffeta are combined In a way
that will please the discriminating. Is
shown In tb picture here. It has a
full round skirt of the silk, shirred at
the waist and finished with a ruche of
tb silk about the bottom and about
the hips There 1 a bodice of the tat-fi-

with mldvluturlau shoulders and
puffed elbow sleeves, iijitshed with a
fun recto of tl.e silk. It la diupeJ lu
surplice fashion at the front.

If the deslgnar had stopped her
tbex would be nothing lacking to
make this an acccptabld afteruouu
frock of a simple and attractive sort,
but with nothing about It to bespeak
the genlut that Is expressed by modes
from the bouse of Jenny. Therefore
the designer did not stop, but proceed--

to veil the whole frock la a nils;
of net, and did this most artfully.

A flounce of the net Is set on under
tb ruche about the blps and allowed
to tall until It reaches a length more
than two Inches greater than that of
Ul flk skirt. 1 Is finished at the bot- -

the Information which can be secured
on the subject of flits. All grades
may writ compositions on "The Fly,"
The Fly's Travels." "Confessions of

a Kly," "Danger of Housefly," and
similar subject. Prlie mar b

for the best tasay from each
grad.

Let us hope that ths electors
of the township will no longer

f
L.I


